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TUB NATIVE ANARCHIST.
Press dispatches .these day; must rJ. I'. CAJ.ilWl 1.1., , ublUheri!.
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fetGNS OF ADVAXOEMXNT.

' It was a pleasure to print yesterday
a communication from Dr, W, J,

of Higt , Point, "upon tth
Secessity for an Improved system of
agTicultJurs 1A forth Caronaa. Towns
and counties have lately roted bond
for street and roni improvement and
a gflod roads congress ta to be held
at Oreeneboro during the home com
ing week and centennial celebration
there. There 1 more Interest la ood
road in the state now than ever be-

fore, and the jgrowlng: seal ifof "jjdu
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. NoM South Tryon t'ti"pboo
- umbni; BiuImh office, BUJ'f8j city editor-- office, Bftt Phn

. new edUer-- e Bell 'pUoB
" , A ufocrtbr Jf ordering tht M"S

" of will P'
J cte ojTaddra to which U sotag

t tbe thorn he asks lor the cbaqg
; ." 4a be teas, r .

, Advertising rate art furnijtwd
AiYerttoeni may feel aw

'that lhr.ua tfvs wiurn' Jjxr ther may reach all CharJ11
' f and a portion of the W r;l

, this Stat aad upper South Carojtaa.
Thl papr five correspondents

- wld latitude a It thinks pubUe pol-- -'

a--v Dermtta. but It if ta oase

' preferred that correspondents sign
, lu.i- - ...m thtrir articles, sapeclal- -

It la ttM where they attack jwm
r iasUtuOons. though this i --

Siaaded. Th editor reserve the right
U give th name, of eorrsspondents

kM they are demanded for the pur-- .
eatlatacMon. To re- -

moM oi personal
c4v consideration a "H"110"
moat b accompanied by th true

i nam of th correspondent- -
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- OOXTBJtBmOX FROM bALLAS.
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Witli'anjdeal autiinm'day

.. BAT, Jlk-- Aj iSBimnkiT, wi

Cheek fOT III n paymcui ui ' "
trJbuUooa f the following nwneu

' xatlKei of that place to the Bryan
'y Mmnuni fund:

Thoa. K. Shuford Il-'-

X). Bumm . . 1.00

Carpenter 1.00

J. , Lwla 1.00

B. 1 Maaon . . 1.00

C C Cornwall .V. 1.00

JL J. Emlth 1.00

O. JT- - Maaon ..... 1.00

J. Rfihuford .... 1.00
J.-B- . Witlto 1.00

R. 0. lwi 1.00

A. 1 Bulwinkle . 1.00

,VV $12.00

We are pleased to have thla contrl- -'

button and take occasion to add that
If very city, town and vlllaf would
do as well la proportion a Dallas th
agaresaU taken in connection with
what haa been and will be (Wen by
ihi people of th country would tnak
a nu sum for the State to have
kivea to this cause.

suiTOundiiig towns turned out the scores. . Exprcs-;- ;
sions of delight "were, heard on every side at the mag- -

nificenv- - array of women's headwear.;
t

Such - another
trying on of hats you nave never ; seen and ;;ea'ch :

J anxious to get ojie just suited to her make-u-p.
" It ,

.' Tvas a. grand, success, I feo far as sales Vere concerned, '

and we must say we were 'more than pleased.

. .... BIGGER CE0WD3 TO-DA- T; . .

No doubt for' the eecon4'day is usually better than the

Moxr.o;; mav a v :;"ax: it
sen n,t Anaiii n l crc J ' 1,1 t'j,

, swis Otrniiurcil to fiio a Tk
v n lew at Cy i . and Ln.

th Controversy.
To the Eslitor of. The Observer: -

The ButtlnsUv from Monro, in th
County of Union, who comeg to Cy
Longs assistanc in the Kooe con
troversy lays Hub Lemmond in th
hade as a yarn-spinne- r. - Of course.

my friend Rube, the candidate, wl
understand that in my references to
mm i was of no harm an

of ho hard feelln s." Baron
Munchausen '

; and r Ananias were
model cltlsens compared to the afore
said Buttineky. t His . article shows
that hs knows as little about the facts
at issue as he knows about the habit
ot tne goose, wno ever heard or
boy- - "herding geese" on the banks
Goose creek, or any other creek? - He
sught to know that it would b as 1m
possible to "herd geese" on the banks
oi a creek as it would bs to carry an
armful of . eels from the middle of
Stewart's pond to the banks thereof,
From th ignorance displayed in his
article, Buttlniky. cannot be a native
of Union county. H is evidently, ah
interlopes ,"oren Grassy - creek
County of Anson. X deny that tbe
cas of Rub vs. myself has ever been
reierrea to f. Btwart snd an exami
nation of ths record in his offlc will
show that no such case has ever been
docketed ther. . Ask Stewart and he
will tell you th truth,- - .P. Stewart
may have fault, hut - evasion and
falsehood ar not among them,- (Si
VoL I-- . page 1$; P. Stewart' Analysll
Of Recorder-Smith- : Power to Dis- -
crrmlnats.) v ,.-

In bis article of a few days ago Cy
Long, refugee from Duck creek in
solently refuses to pass upon th
questions referred to him and, with
a characteristic strut seek to drag
his fin personality into the contro-
versy, - He says that I'v been trying
to Imitate him in the matter of good
ciomes. i indignantly deny ;tne m
iauatlon and hereby hurl It back ,Bt

this msl!fmer tseth. I idmlt that
vy might and som fellow siuy enongn
t mistake him for me, and .1 also
admit that the fellow mirht m m

war as to . ask Ct a "Pint of law - but
ne would certainly discover his error
when be heard Cr answer. For in
stance, in Cys article will be found
this bit of choice English: . "Gosllns
make - geese." This grammatical
error is unworthy of . cv "fetchen
up. .' And, by the way, this reminds
me of a little story they tell about
Cr first trip to Charlott. . Like
great many country lada Cy used to
trap birds In tb briar thickets of his
native heath. . Oa one - occasion
trapped aflns oovey, strung it and p
out. or inanou.. vvn wss wen
long, lean,, lank, gawky countrymen
whose knowledge of v market price
was limited. The first man Cy met.
When he reached the Citywas Racket- -
Store Davis. Cy shambled up to Mr
Davis and said: 'Mister, what pat- -

urridge
Thi concludes our conversation.

;- -. J D. M'CALI

Congressman Hackett Confident Of
Large Majority. : V

Wlnston-Salo- m Journal. .

Congressmsn Rfcnard N. Hackett
of Wilkesboro, was In ths city yes
terday afternoon. Mr-- Hackett is
keeping busy on the hustings these
days and is wen pleased at the situ
atlon in the fifth. - H ssys hs win
have a larger majority this year than
h had two years ago.

Mr. : Hackett was A freh from
Wilkesboro. where. Tuesday, he en
gaged in at joint discussion with hi
opponent ' Mr. Charles H. Cowles.
Mr. Hackett said that those managing
tne discussion took an anfair ad
vantage of him Tuesday. After ths
usual speech' of an hour each. Mr.
Hackett speaking first, a rejoinder was
denied' him, although i he and his
friends supposed , that rejoinders
woum s in oraeri Mr. Hackett bar
tlcularly wanted a relolnder . because
Mr. Cowles charged - Governor Glenn-- i

ana mo eiais legislature witn ac
cepting a bribe of 117.000 in puttlna
through the compromise railway pas.
sengr rats law. Mr. Hackett engaged
in the discussion kt ths challang of
Mf. VOWlea .

- Trinity . Student Inventor.
Durham Herald. v

Mr. Samuel W. Clark, of Norfolk.
Va, a student of mechanical al-neerl- ng

at Trinity, is an invanto less
man it years oi age and has been
granted a patent with his nartner.
Mr. d Breslauer. for a railway
safety appliance , that a ha beliefs
win startle ths world. - .

The designers claim for their ertl.no, a safeguard against drawbrtdg
calamities and ' th crashes attnd.
ing th open switch. . With It they
purpose ths short-stoppl- of a train

"tn rapid motions combining a cushion
enect wmcn preclude th .Impact
caused r ordinarily . by: " th sudden
standstill. It Is clalmd for It that
the appllanc will not injur th track
nor wtu .the romng stock suffer se
rious Jar, ' The wheels oontsnu to r1
yeive oy this appliance but the motion

w.f':K '(For Th Obervr,
A - 1

-- MESSAGE. ..

Oh Lsss, my light heart sings-List- en,

dear, can't you heart It? . - .
Of life and love and the marl klna r

That tov for k maid so surely brings;
Come, put your ear right near itbay your bead lust ther aad listen, dear.
It's a quiet song hummed eoft pnd clear
But a wonderful song for lust your earr
So listen dear, you can hear it : r

On, sight-- Oh Lass, yon touched that
' nearv i --- z

Say, dear, did you know you taught It?
tou spoa to it with simpje art ' - '

You bade ft Osase playing a craven's part
Vnd back to ita own you .brought It.

Bo the song It sings Is yours, my dear, '
And In summer or-- winter, year after year.
It will go on singing for Just th ear
Of th girl who found and taught It. ' -

f"'''-- .' i'f"X- - W-- H."

i.r4 t (For Tb Obierver.''
SORTH CAROLINA WORSIHPIG.

...)' il.- - V V rrneleaa).' V;

Lord God Jehovah, unto Th .

Whose aitartepa are deeply worn
And wst with all the tears that mourn

Th ageless wrong of tyranny, .
I corns unpanopllad to pray
; As night's slow curtains are withdrawn

And in the east my star of dawa -

Leads on th light ot wondrous day;

And for my mfghty childrea plead
Who mov bewildered into light.

Le. thla their waxing day uf might -

Is day of their surpassing need:
For not In Horeb's wilderness , .

"Did Jacob's riant strength abate,
But where Jerusalem the Great -

Sat clothed ia empire' royal dress. '

Mak thou my children tru!y fre
Whose ruthless tyrant reign within.

Th Ignorance and greed and sin
That mock the name of Liberty; '

Hnsh Thou her boast Upon their Hpa
Whil yet their feet are in the chains

While yet their blood with ta',ns
Th thocg of Tassion' bru'.nl wl.ip.

Oh. thl yoke of ore d,'?tros
And O'er their freedom luiid th throne

Wiiere Truth tl monarch rejm alor.e
Clothed, in majfsno rchtfHitif npfs.

Lead Thou t!:eir ri''f s (t,
I'ar from the g ..i.-- pt!-.- cr .i:

Where utiit Thy 0r! ' ".i
Th tear-stalr- el t

CAROLINA GOYXRN'OIU? SAiXVO,':, V
One or More Versions of How t"M His

toric Ilemars: About Parched later- -
C vain rme to He Made, .... .

Letter in;The New York Sun. ..v
v Having' been for : many . year a
de,lvr in the history and tradition of
of our Southern States X fee! myself
qualified to . contrlbut something x

the discussion raised fcy your corres- -

pohdent, Mr. Chambers, In hi letter
of Be pt ruber tth Governor Morehead
and Governor , Vanee, of North. Caro-
lina ar credited with Vrginatlng ih
tlpplr,a slgnalr ' long-- films
between drink.'
" Another story has ft that it was hoi
a Governor at sJL but Judg Aedaaui
jBura,r hearty, old Irishman who
was a Judg in South Carolinla durr
ing and lust aft? th RevoluUon. -

.

Ther Is also a lee-aiu- nnmnnort
d by dates Ti authority, but to b

found In old chronicles, that early in
xne nineteenui , century; v some such
Incident as ttiia hmomiI- - '

The Governor of Couth Carollala
Issued a requisttioa for the return of
rugiHve ia hiding ; la North Caro-llna.- j-

Th Governor, of North Caro-
lina hpshhted, as the fugitlv 7-- hadfny powerful , friends, whereupon,
heeomlns; Impatient th Governor of
South Carolina with a. huge retinue
went joKaJeign. and waited aa , his

The Governor of North Carolinar to th social requirements of th
vwasioo ana provided great ban
Ouet At tha nA n l v n....- - .
South Carolina ross at ths tools and
5!?r Z1 errand. The Governor of
North Carolina- - was greatly embar-
rassed, and failing to gets reply the

ok ooutn Carolina grew rerynry. ; "Sir." he Said." you havrefused my Just demands and offendedthe
(
dignity of . my offlo. If you

vii in your reiusaj j win return,
sir, io my capivai aad call .out ' th
m una or my stats and taks the fus-

.T y " f arms. Governor,
you sayr -

All eye wero turned nnon tha haw.
ernor of North CaroUna as again th
Governor of n,ii, - r.n.demanded: "What does the Governor
oi .orin carouna sayr .

ins Governor of North Carolina
wow1y arose and deilberatelv reollad

I say. Governor, that it Is a long
um Between annas, r ...

The visitors were, so tradition Vs.
ports, taken with a great escort to thBute line, and th fugitlv was never
surrendered."'.""
FREWCH VIEW OF OUR GIRLS.
M. Jule daretUo Finds Society to Be

w une, .urn in ure.
New York Evening-- Post .; ,

ine French public has Just made
the acquaintance of Mrs. Wharton's
Avity wart, Tby ar now surer thanever that in America life means thmaking of money by tbe men and thspending of it by" the women. . Whatare the ordinary American girl's
ambitions? M, Jules Claretle knows.
He found it out from a young friend,
wno is proiessor or rrench, presum
awy,.in a woman s college In ih"heart" of Illinois. M. Clalreti Im-
parts his' newly acquired Information
through the colums of the Paris
Termis: "Among th lovely Dock which
inis young shepherd was supposed to
guias in the ways of culture, foremosipecorls custos, most ef the .American
races were represented.' Thee young

namea poetically Ameri- -
cf nizen- - Melita,- - PristMlla, Mabel. Jea-slc- a,

Phoebe, Minerva, Rosamonds,
Florlnda, Myrtle, Jessamine, Sylvia,
Imogene, Ac. I could, not mentionan or them, nor speak of those' who
wre elm nlv calld Annie, Msud
Eleanor, Ldlilan, . Beatrice, or Afar-gar- t.

Tbey came from all the
countries of the New World.-- ' Some
were born on the trrsy slopes of thsRocky Mountains; som on the verd-a-

banks of the Great Lakes;' others
had grown up, Jlks Atala, under thsnoery shade of giant cedars or mag
nollas, by mighty rivers, within thseouna or thundering cataracts. But
all had Just one aim In lite; if we may
Judge from their replies tY questions
put by the professor at odd moments:" 'Mis Melita,' asked my friend ofa young woman from Florida, "what
are you planning to do when you
leave colleger ,

" 'I am going to he a society girt'" 'And you. Miss PrlscUJaf" "Society girl.'
" 'You, Jessamin ' -
" 'Society girt a
" 'Tou. Imogen? v
" 'Society girf ,
"And so on,"

SAWS FROM AN OLD BOOK. y.

Some Maxims Which the WIm Men of

Newk
There is ' such sn oceas of uric bowthst nobody can read, and if be. Al h

would.devour best sellers.. On does not
hav to be ao Very plaeoxoto to remember
when books wer few in rarnt households.
Few. but of the beat and the best of the
best as those foolish - ancients held it
the young folks had to read.. A koodmany verses they had to learn, and anme
of the many hav not yet forgotten thatsalutary dlsoiplins. If any old fosles read
this page they msy hare som dim reoel-leott- oa

of having committed to memory
passages Ok thessj''-- - .;-

"Th wis la heart. Wiil reoefve'eom- -
mandmants. but a prattnntoel shall fall."

"Is th lip of him that hath under
standing, wisdom Is found t hut rod 4
tor th back of him that is void of un--
derstandtng.'" . ' .. ;,

'Wis mn lay Up knowledge: but the
mouth of the foolish is near destruction."

In the multitude of words there wsnt- -
eth not sin; but he that rfrainth his

'up ta wi."-- v i v:v:;,.
"The lips of tbe Jlghteous feed many;

but fools, dls for want of wisdom.", : v.
"The way of a fool is right in his Own

eyes; but he that hesrkeneth unto coun
sel iS'Wlse.": A'., t,

"K fool's wrath I presently known:
but prudent maa covereth shame." -

"A. prudent snan eoncealeth kaowledsj:
but the heart of tools proclaimeth foolish- -

If this be wisdom, tt may seem toe oon
else and tnomle, .to bare of ornament.
too general for these Improved times. W
venture to quote St merely as a curiosity.

,,..'- f
'

. " i .. . --
i :

--::'"&-': 1

Charleston News aiid Courier. v
. "There is no denying that he has
done nothing; beyond the precedents
eetJby-Jackso- native- - North Carolin-
ian, and - Immortal Democrat" says
The Charlotte Observer in an editorial
article about Roosevelt's Interference
in the presidential, campaign. Of
course. It means Cannon: he appears '

to hav been the only man of nationalreputation born in Torto Carolina in
the last two or three hundred years.

(For-Th- a Observer.
j PAXIC -

-

The bugnfninr ejrt ot the startled fawn.
The ed ear of the hare,
Ths cloud that dun the lisht of dawn,'
Tb sea gull's cry ia the air. ,

The terror-faee- d seoker of rain'.
With stifled moan at his r'iipht,
The tolling bands outstrti-lm- in a!n
Sleep folding it couch at nigbt. , X

first.

AN IDEAL COAT

On same floor of our Trade

bring sorrow and shame to Southern
Americans. Lawlessness, ' unhappily
bad enough at most time over .the
greater- - part ' of - the South bad

"enough!. for-- : that matter, vt th
whole United Btates has.of late been
epidemic. r;;, '.i v,

i The Kentucky night rider, wlthf hi
organised murder and arson, has been
in the publlo ey (or months,! So far,
hs has trampled upon th,law;"wjth
entire impunity. Conditions; la- - he
tobacco-growin- g region ar described
as "In many respects worse than when.
th scalping knife and .the tomahawk
of the savags ' wer. familiar sights,
and th woj whoop of the red Indian
wakened th echo along ths1 Ohio.
' Along th lin between Virginia and

North Carolina baceo plght rfdsrs
have lately been threatening violence.
Along th lin between North Caro-
lina and South Carolina and In many
other parts of th south, cotton night
riders ar similarly threatening. Jfot
a few fInner are purchaelflg rifle
and setting watches for th protection
of their property against the midnight
torch-beare- r. A Virginia county has
been s terrorlMd by a. murderous
gang nearly akin to night riders that

I the county prosecuting attorney, with
lijnnai propriety, aavtses gooa cu-se- ns

to "shoot th dogs on Sigh,"
Impunity,-- originally th pro vine of
th znob xcpt In occasional mls.
carriages of justice, become, over an
Increasingly wld area, no less ths
province of the Individual. One man.
Invoking "unwritten laW or com
other title to private reveng for In
juries of whose reaUty and extent ha
Is the sols Judgemurders under ths
sanction of lynch law s if he weri
a dosen. So light an offence doe
much of the population esteem mur-
der, one of the minor offences, fa- -
deed, that almost any pretext suffices
to avert punishment. In South Care-Un- a

a few day ago a white man who
could show four men to his record
and wss fresh from acquittal for th
murdor of a negro whom he had la
sheer deviltry driven out of that
negro's own home and shot ia the
back fleeing was happily1 killed while
seeking to increase his string by a
negro or two more otherwise he
would still be pursuing his favorite
diversion? The proportion of homi-
cide cases in which punishment- - of
any sort is inflicted, disgracefully bad
for th country at large, Is for som
Southern States fairly appalling and
would be much worse still if only the
cases of white man-slaye- rs were con-

sidered. But among all the dteds.
mob or individual, which have re
cently Illustrated this growing law-

lessness none has advertised the South
before the world worse than a recent
affair near Albany, Ga. The story of
that affair needs a moment's atten-
tion.

In the southwestern Georgia out-

break the negro was not assailed .be-

cause of any crime charged against
a member of his race; there was no
pretext whatever for that crudely sav-

age demonstration against all negroes
ordinarily meant by, a lynching. He
was assailed on account of his thrift,
his industry, his good oitisenshlp, his
success in life. The wholesale de-

struction of negro churches and school
houses was the work of men who saw
with hate evidences of progress In
negroes snd gave their lawless in-

stinct full rein accordingly. Read
a partial list of the buildings destroy-
ed: Mount Zlon church and school
house, Pleasant Hill church and
school house, Christ church and
school house, Little Zlon church and
school bouse, Belmont Church, Mount

LJetna church and school house. New
Salem church and school house. "The

'membership of the last-nam- ed

church," says a news ntory In The
Albany, Ga., Herald, which makes
plain the origin of the whole affair
in sheer race hat leagued with law
lessness, "is made up of the most
prominent negroes residing in this
section. Thejr own their own 'homes,
and enjoy a reputation for sobriety,
reliability and Industry. Tbey are, al
most to a man, law-abidi- cltlsens,
and it Is difficult to discover a mo-

tive for burning their church and
school. , All classes, of negroes in this
vicinity appear to be very much dis-

turbed r ihi latest outrage, and
they naturally entertain grave appre-
hensions for ths safety of their homes
and other property." - ,,

Editorially our Georgia contempo
rary strikes right out from th shoul-
der. "Night riding- torch bearers," It
declares, "will not b tolerated by
th law-abidi- people of1 southwest-
ern Georgia. It IS a specie of anar
chy that" is without excuse ; ?,ln any
civilised country. This diabolical ex
pedition of night riders has every ap
pearance: of having been a demonstra-
tion against negroes, and the raot that
the devastating blow "was aimed at
theJf churches snd school houses. In
stitutions of civilisation, - makes the
outrage' all the- - more'gravating, A

We ; ar glad t read,1 furthetr the
statement thst ther fir ho enmity
between th better class-- of . negroes
sad the better class of whites In this
section, and 'such demonstrations as
this Saturday night affair against the
negroes will h condemned by all law- -

abiding whit cltlsens." ; I; V .f.--

W gather, however, (rota all thai
Tho Herald fays or doeaot say,
that there 1s no earthly, prospect vof
any of th criminals being placed ia

ny danger of punishment 1. vv.'
With a sawlecanets based upon Pub

llo sentiment gon wrong rearing its
head high in th South, is thers hot
need for 'every cltltrn ta exert
his influence toward its suppression T

For our part, we think there Is. '

Th board of public safety Is due
to meet to-nig- ht Owlrnt to a con-
flict in plates with Tb Merry
Wtdow," a postponemenx'vtnay be
mads untl next week.

:i4iii ;t!-M;:- .-
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the ladies : of thV city snd'

SUIT DEPARTHENT
street : store is a y line of

; ;. .150.00 to $100.00 each
at.. . : .1. 25.00 ffrr chcica;
a line of Coat . Suits, new '

" medium priced, stylish Hats.

, -- : .. '

': -- 1

'

- Vi
-- v.v. ,

f.rJ reft. C3.C3 t3 C3.C3
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NEW TOKK AND MARVIAND.
' With all their assumed confidence

vv (th regard to New Tor the Repub-Uca- n

are. Vfrjr unhappy about that
etata PereWpments of the last few

. days," ewld Ths Merald of Wednaje-da- y,

"hays "ahown conclusively twit
? both fhe Republican and Democratic
. campaign managers regard New York

State ae the real battleground of the
r presidential fight, and have shown

- also that within' a week or ten days
rone of (he most enthusiastic and ptc- -.

' turesqtie canvas ever made in the
- East will be' In full swing In every

one of the sixty-on- e counties." Cha4r- -
: man Hitchcock, to quote further from
a the same authority, "has said he haa

Women's finely" tailored Ready-tr-We- ar Garments
that . surpasses in style anytMnjr ever shown in the

1 Carolinas.' Some novelties in Coat' Suits,, one of a

cation is , notabla All these , are
gratifylng IndlcaOoha Th' people
are thinking of 'practical matter,
matter which make for the taaterlal
progress of the State. All' three- of
theintereU named, along- - with. Others
of Uke character, deserve popular
cou'ragoment.. Tbe State Is presreas
ing well and the energy in - good
cassos should not be relaxed. Ther
will be more county fairs this fall

khan any fall before. Thews also help.
Let us all with one mind push all good
movements along.

In this connection the letter 'of
President Finley. Of the Southern
Railway Company, on the subject of
the publlo roads, appearing in this
paper, 1 worthy of consideration. He
has given the matter careful thought
and presents his subject In an inter
estlng and suggestive way and as one
who has intelligent view of the Im-

portance of good- - highways.

"PENNY POSTAGE" TO EXGIAND,
Yesterday the postodlce authorities

at New York were almost swamped1
by a monster mail for England. The
opening of the fall season in th com-
mercial world wa one cause, but com-
paratively unimportant It was the
going into effect of two-ce- nt postage
between the United States and the
United Kingdom which brought about
th deluge. That is, two-ce- nt letter
postage, for the agreement affect no
other class of mail not even post
cards. Bo people who up to midnight
of September 30th would have had
to pay five cents on letters destined
for the British Isles got a rate three
cent lees by waiting until later.
Doubtle withheld letters for America
similarly swamped th marl on th
other side of the pond. Letter post-
age between the United States and
England, Wales, Scotland and Ire
land now stands on the same footing
a letter postage between the United
States and Canada. Mexico, Cuba and
the outlying American possessions,
Panama Included. It has become
what In British currency and parlance
Is termed "penny postage." That the
American publlo appreciates it and
would approve Its extension to other
countries, yesterday's experience of
the New York poatofflce leaves no
room for doubt.

nOW TO GET KID OF OANNOX.

A Chicago special to Th Philadel
phia Times intimates a possibility
that Speaker Cannon may not retain
his sway over the) Hoase f Repre
sentatives after Marsh 4th, next, even
though . Republican control should
survive the election. An active move
ment is In progress to obtain signs'
turea from Republican House nomi
see pledging them to make Can
non's eltminatjcax tn condition
Of their entrance Into the party
caucus. Tnta movement nowever,
ha not yet attained formidable head-
way. We are glad to hear, of every
fresh possibility that the old Publlo
enemy from Danville, ill., may en
counter defeat. It has been proposed
that special fight be mads cm him
In his home district but the nugenea
of the Republican majority there for
bid hope. Th - vastly preferable
means of defeating him and at pres-
ent vastly the most premising, is to
mak the next House DemocraUc,
Do 'the people of North Carolina want
another four years of 'Cannon T If
they do not let them do their part
toward his overthrow, by again send
Ing ten Democratie Representatives
to Washington.

The people of Mecklenburg- - county
who expect to vote are confronted
with the duty of a new registration
The books were opened for each pre
cinct yesterday and will remain opea
until the 2 ad. The registration is an
entirely new one, and It does not nat
ter how many time the voter ha
registered before, or for what elec
tions, he cannot veto, a month hence
unless tie registers anew. ; Every citl
sen who is otherwise Qualified should
take this admonition to heart, act
upon it himself and pass It along to
bis neighbor,

Tom Watson Is at least more candid
than Hearst The latter arrays him
self in the garb of virtue and seeks
to mak it appear that lie and his
party are in the campaign "only for
tho sake of the public welfare, while
Watson says ,bluntly that what he is
after is the swinging of Georgia loos
from the Democratio partf. and the
breaking of the solid , South. ;, Both,
in fact, mean pie defeat of Bryan but
the Georgian comes nearer speaking
the plain truth than Joes the other

If there was everr a: presidential
campaign ao characterised as this on
by crimination and recrimination be-
tween men high la the several parties
appealing to th people for support,
we do not recal the history. It can
not bs very uplifting to pubtio thought

wa rs gratified that th Demo
cratic - presidential candidate has
borne o greater part ta it than' seems
to hairs bees forced spoe hhn.,

'ft U aot amiss Waote that the Rs
putiUc&n national commitlee has had
the grace to quit sending out as a
campaign, document the ever fake--

and lately exposed ' article
Cit upoB n Mf- - Cleveland.

- kind from. ...,.:
One snecial bit? assortment
At our Tryon street store is

models, special price of,.'., .i.i .;;.?10.CO cash
There's also a swell lot -- of

no doubt JJew York will give Ita eleo-tor- al

vote to Mr. Ta'ft but he has add ; , v SNAPPY CLOTHES FOE UEIT' ed that he believes th Republican
' organisation should leave no atone un-

turned to get out every Republican
vote. Meantime the Democratic, lead-- s

. rs, to Judge by appearance, are con- -.

fident of the State. Representative
Francis Burton Harrison, Just, choten
chairman of the Democratic executive
committee to manage, the campaign.
said t a - party of newepaper men
Tuesday, aftr having acepted the

"I am very gliad to get
"

into this flsht because 'ft is going to
be a winning fight. I have been up
6tate recently, and I want to eay the

.' atrength of Mr Br-- Is vvery much
; tinder-esUma- tl JUikewlae la th
- etrength of Mr. Chajiler under-estl-mate- a.

This is to b a Deroocratlo
Tar and nothinx can stop It."
f. Maryland, whti h haa been confl- -
idently lalmd by th- - Republican, la
now conceded by both parties to be
doubtful, and Reprsentatlve Pearra,
Republican, of that State, who waa

v." i r

- JCi 'v,A
I

A

ga r.

I 1

(-..- .

"
'.

at the White House Tuesday, "pugirest-e- d

to the President more political ac- -.

Uvlty in Maryland In connection with
statute ent that the electoral vote

was lying; by th4 roadalde, and added
that unless the Republicans atooped
to pick Utt they would hot et lt

" The' President, .deserfbtsd hj Got-rn- or

Haskell as a four-flush- la not
, alont there araotberf,-;an- d Demo- -

cratade ot need to Concede, at this
Juncture, that the Republicans have
this gamo 1n their own hands. '

It hs been heretofore atated that
Hon. , A.--

; C. Areryof Margantoa. Is
'an appUcanl for appolntmeat to tbe

vacanclrs in the Chtcamauga Battle-
field CoramiMion occasioned by the
reoent death of, Ofn. AJ-p- .. Stewart

; je that the appolnt--

Those new Erown Plalda and Shr.iowcJ Stripes that are
so swell. None but high-ckr- s make.?, jranr.cnta that
fit perfectly C12X3 to CZd.Qd

Your measure taken and fit guaranteed, Eamy.Ics to f o- -

lcct frcm, nt pi ices from C19-- to Ij.CD

itv wm so rnaae u a
udgs Avery pros- -

- Hs has had h
r . ' ! of the Sena
" f HWd and other

t'-y in rn for; this va--
I -- rrved recogni.'

fderato soldier
f qualified la

he dutle f

-- - rifont r- -

The newest shapes, in stiii

a
4--


